APPENDIX I
LANDOWNER STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
DRAINAGE GUIDE BROCHURE

REFERENCES
Michigan Drain Code of 1956,
As Amended
Michigan Association of County
Drain Commissioners
Soil Erosion and Sedimentation
Control Manual
Natural Resources Conservation
Service

CONSIDERATIONS

What does a Water Resources Commissioner do
and how does it affect my property?

LANDOWNER
STORM WATER
MANAGEMENT
AND
DRAINAGE
GUIDE

How do I locate a County Drain and determine
how my property drains?
Where are the floodplain boundaries and do they
affect my property?
What should I consider before implementing land
development and what approvals are required?
How should I report and manage drainage or
stormwater problems?

CALHOUN COUNTY
WATER RESOURCES COMMISSIONER
Christine Kosmowski

Water Resources Commissioner’s Office (269) 781-0790
Drain Inspector/Coordinator (269) 781-0791
https://www.calhouncountymi.gov/

315 West Green Street, Marshall, MI 49068

DRAINAGE AND FLOODING
The Water Resources Commissioner (WRC) is a statutory officer elected
every four years and is responsible for the administration of the Drain
Code of 1956, as amended. The duties of the WRC include construction and
maintenance of drains, determining drainage districts, apportioning costs of
drains among property owners, and receiving bids and awarding contracts
for drain construction. Calhoun County has approximately 500 County Drains,
accounting for approximately 750 miles of open and enclosed drain channels.
In Calhoun County, the WRC also approves drainage in new developments,
maintains nine lake-level control facilities, and administers the Municipal
Storm Sewer System (MS4) permit for the County.

WATER QUALITY
Water is something we often take for granted. From the lakes and streams
we play and fish in, to the water we use every day to clean and nourish
our bodies, water plays an important role in our lives. It’s a natural resource that we simply can’t live without. That’s why it’s our responsibility
to protect our water resources today and for future generations.
Although a small land area is connected to the Grand River, Calhoun
County is mainly in the watershed areas connecting to the Kalamazoo
and St. Joseph Rivers.
In urban environments, storm sewers are the main source of pollutants,
draining virtually everything from lawns, streets, and parking lots directly
into local surface waters. Storm water is not cleaned and is known as
Nonpoint Source Pollution. Common contaminants include: fertilizers, pesticides, grass clippings, leaves, oil, grease, toxic chemicals, sediment, and
bacteria from livestock and pet waste.
WRC manages a permit through the MDEQ for Calhoun County and is a
primary member of the Battle Creek Area Clean Water Partners. For more
information, visit http://www.bcwater.org/default.asp.

LANDOWNER RESPONSIBILITIES
Easements are granted to the WRC along all designated County Drains for
the purpose of allowing access to operate, maintain, or repair the drain.
Property owners retain ownership, but are restricted from building permanent structures that may impede drain maintenance within the easement
area. It is important to check with both the WRC and County Register of
Deeds offices to determine if a drainage easement exists on your property.

A County Drain is designated through a petition process, and may be an
open ditch, stream, underground pipe, retention pond or swale that conveys
storm water. Either property owners or a local municipality can petition
the WRC to establish a County Drain. Contact the WRC office for site development requirements, to locate floodplains, report flooding, or respond
to maintenance problems on a County Drain. The WRC office and staff can
respond to flooding situations when designated County Drains are involved.

The WRC is also responsible for review and approval of storm water
management systems in all platted developments under the Michigan Land
Division Public Act 591 of 1996 and for private development in response
to local government ordinance requirements. The WRC has the authority
to ensure that established drains and natural water courses, both inside
and outside of the plat, be improved or proctected to the standards and
specifications for the County.
A landowner is required to comply with these standards and gain approval
prior to site development.
Detailed maps are available in the Calhoun County Storm Water
Management Plan. Electronic versions of the maps can be viewed
at https://www.calhouncountymi.gov/government/water_resources/.

BEFORE YOU BUILD
The WRC has relevant site information and adopted standards and specifications for management of storm water runoff. Information to consider before
you build to help avoid water and drainage problems after development:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Check if the property is in a floodplain or wetland area.
Check the topography to identify low areas, direction of drainage and
County Drain outlets.
Check the soil type. Note that soil types can vary within each property.
Check the wildlife habitat. See if any can be protected or restored.
Obtain required permits for well and septic, soil erosion and sedimentation control, building, and County Drain crossing or connection, etc.
Look for opportunities for low impact development for storm water
management.

Contact the WRC office to obtain available information, ask questions, and
review requirements.

